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^T j must Dot be 44 barren or unfruitful;” but as gates are made of pearl and wbc
pbeached at tiie opening of chakles ST. *p placed on the brow of the sunny hill, are paved with gold. But 44 it 

chhkcii, Halifax, Nov. 5, 1871. fenced round by the attributes of Deity, yet appear wbat we shall be.” ’
Br Rev. Jaiikz A. Rogers. • sboDe. uPOD by bis sunbeams, aud refreshed we are assured that to them who

H* If »nr man ■. .,, , . " I b7 b'8 dews, he is to 44 abound in fruit.”, continuance in well doing seek
our.—John, xii, jf6. at tr on‘ And surely In the sphere in which we move honor aud immortality, God w

I From the ennievt „• l ,i . . we may all fiud opportunities to work for eternal life, and that when ChrL
of Ore ks amonn ,. r t T Cbn8'- Ib tbe ^ harve»‘ fit=ld, *b»t pear, they shall appear with himBd up to Jerusalem h,r the ™ *’ bad c“me 1fannot P!.V the sickle may biud the sheaves, I might indeed speak of those d

Bit „ the Passover II P °f ce|ebra-, he that cannot bind the sheaves may gather ing marks of his favour which G

U - miracles and disburse,"e *°me, Mr“y e“r9’ but Uot oue 111 ^uld “<<» •« the disciple of Chris, in....
avutl themselves of this favourable opportu- c2nri 'V “ *eU “* pr*y’ “ ‘6 HUd fl“* *’ °°'J W“

■ m(y s,'e ""d converse with such an ex- Plucking up the w«ds of s'7’ “ ,r w,re" *' c c°0'1 m,n..ro<
■ *l traordmary character. They accordingly Lett.ng heaven’, .am auo.l.io. in.” 1 nvilegsd .bovu the common walks,

applied «o Philip, saying,--4 Sir, we would It is not so diffic.lt to find opportunity for °t ?f ?b
sec Jesus. I Ins request Philip and An- Christian usefulness as some may imagtoe • he ^( struggle is o er and the

■ _ ;lro'v c°“^yc< to ".eir Master, who with nor are they great things only which Ze **} ^b°ld ,ljC **
B" his usim kindness and condescension ad- recorded and rewarded by the Master "D3el 08 •>'«> bear bis emancipate
K fe, n"'Ud •; em «« aa interview. It was hut What if you have only one hour in ,1m Z ZZ'T f ^ ’’ , *W “ ‘°
■ »n reasonable to expect that on such an occa- week which you can devote to doin- good t™"1. \0 U' Pre8e,lt
B.°: sion our Lord would make some weighty iu your neighborhood ? In that one hour P°rd' „ J ten will there he perfee
Boc “1,d "*eM observation. Accordingly at you can visit a sick neighbor or throw JPV.'VIU “?d m.firm‘U" 01

the very moment probably, when these yourself in the way of a careless one to *7® will be undecaying health 
Bin Greeks were ushered into his presence, he whom you may speak a word in season rC9t* ,a‘‘d unmiuSlf<1 8«»g8 »f glad
B ' exclaimed, 44 The hour is come that the son aud thus at the end of the year you would 1 m,ght also remind you of tlie re

Ol rnan should be glorified,”-as if be said, have left fifty-two testimonies for Christ iu S°Z,*1 f I" fro .
I he Gentiles are beginning to enquire that circle in which God has placed you ed «»d fashioned like unto Christ 

B-t- after me. My name has already travelled and by the claims of which He will judge 44,1 )’ - 140 wrl in dishonor it shall b-
■ 1 beyond ,lie confines of Judea—I now re- you. We can all do somethin-' for Christ ? ”7 5 T,". mid mourners tear

ceive the homage of a small portion of the aud if his love constrains us, something we “h ,?“Sh * i*0 •, n-i
Gentile world—ultimately all the ends of will do. We cun drop a tract if we cannot , b° 8b“ ‘ de8C"te 'f119 hoc
the earth shall bow to my authority and speak a word. We^an cucoura-c the 1,all has not, cannot be told. W 

Birs receive me as.heir Saviour and King." Our young if w-e cannot counsel the old We r°te8 ol iwow, whiteness, of pall
B*°” L?rd, ,1‘e.u lu|lma,cs '*>« strange way in can read the scriptures by a sick bed if we ,UmpU’ °f, crowns ° unltultug
Boia winch this end should be attained, viz , by cannot pray there. Wre can invite a poor 1,arP9 ,lla‘ arc 9,V4;Pt bX_ celestial

Ins death. 44 Verily, verily, I say unto yon neighbor to our church if we cannot enTr- "A'T ‘°re'fe.r ““T’ - °
except a corn of wheat fall into the ground lain him at our table. If it transcend our and ful,ae»9<4f J<»y 1 hut44 Lye liatt 

BlES, . a,,d d'"’ “hidctli alone, but if it die, it power to enlighten the multitude we can il- rTl T Z ?Tr
■ ’‘ter bnngeth forth much fruit.” lumine the circle at home. Such services "‘C ‘l,1,,Ss " ‘I'-h f

Christ was that corn of wheat. He fell shall be as truly aud us oiieuly acknowl- PrePared , )r ‘tem thatlovehim 
- t0 "e 7rtl‘-, 1Ie lay ^ the grave as the edged as .he most princely bequests or the .'T" ?f tb? "‘C .9,Sht °

B.e ,0 sucd ,u. ,lle clod- 1!|H as the seed comes most heroic martyrdom. It is the heart " u fe“'Uy’ "i"1-!"1-, w“l!
up again, green and fresh and flourishing, God looks at, and when it is thrown into Z± w, 77 wb°!bow 1 
so the one dying Christ gathered to himself any service, he is well pleased aud will What honor to be per

I thousands of living Christians, of whom lie not withhold bis well-done. True it is that PeDetr"e ,l,e niysterics of Provid
was the root. Thus out ot dishonour came to Christ personally w-e can do nothing • T* ^ lo 7 enSa«ed on
glory, out of humiliation came exaltation, but there are those whom lie condescend^ P°rt.H.DCe “,,d crr,luds °‘ tenev

j out oi dea.h came life. Having intimated to call his brethren, and a good work done T “Ud 8y*lCf“19 - nowl l" ,U9 '
to his hearers the necessity of his humilia- to them, he regards as wrought upon him- / ? 8Wanl* of Clinst 9,la l be tl

Bp,‘in ‘!a“Cre hocou,d glorified, lie assures seif. Thus in the humblest effort, honestly a gonouscity ; “when,
them, that there must he on their parti, and heartily put forth for his sake there is , “ 8b“U be mid scenes of gloi
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^BHiBISiflljBf S QiA , ♦ < < (Vr*ey y largo the districts of which they take the ^ side of the Iiotue of Commons
»rflDlltnal oversight, and change the character 0f H^.v to supplaathim a, the leader111 || ^ some of the duties devolved upon them, of progress and reform. /

* HHI WEDNESDAY'. NOVHB'R. M.IWI But we must close here with the remark v„r nth, 1*71. /

|^^B ......................... ..... - - ... —— - that the signs of movement and progression___________. __. -------
. ORGANIC CHANGES and of the prevalence of a desire that the ^jQp-^-p ALLISON EXAM

is the constitution of thf. Methodist Methodist Episcopal Church should be -------
i episcopal chubcu soon to he accom- maintained in the highest possible state of Mk. Editor,—The first ten

pushed ou beino sugoested. efficiency, are numerous and manifest in the has gone smoothly and rapidly
' -iHi In a few months' time the Gcucral Con- recognized organs of Methodist thought in account of the examinations au

«§' ference of the Methodist Episcopal Church the l mted States. come amigg to your numeroU9 r
..°f the United States will assemble at J. U N. wm 9llrely be acceptable to j

■,tr. Brooklyn, New York. The General Con- , . T ____________ the complexion of the two t
fereoce is ,he Supreme Court of Aiuerii.o KS'GLISH CORRESPOXDENCK.

•« Methodism. As the reader, of the J’ronn- ------- ,

^^B ctal Wesleyan know, it holds only quadreu- Dtaths of Sir John liurgoyiie—Sir R. Murchx- ^jav

kft.il u.. •rr“S*'izzsif m I this important ecclesiastical body is looked anCe_The health of the Queen—Mr. Glad- amination begau at the Colle<
I ?j| forward to with more than usual anxiety by stone at Greenwich, and his supporteis in continued during Thursday u

^B L most Methodists in the northern portion of foment. the 9th and 10th of November
|S| -Kill the American Union, and with interest by Bear Mu. Editor,-Three distinguished in the morning till fivei in th.

F^T a -.u t) i men have recently been removed by death and the undergraduates were tested
! HJ| I Tery ™BDy W,lh ®r,U8h Meth°- amid the many stirring events now transpiring, and by written papers, and t
p; dism. A radical change in the constitution tbe ample space for fitting tri- succeas. Id Constitutional Hi

^B t 4 of the Conference will be completed when ^ of , to lbeir meul0ry aod jeeds. IVesident Allison in Metaphy,
L il Delt °PeU8’ A uew elem'Ut Wil‘ be Sir J°bn Burgoyne died at a very adv.ne- u'lder Prind^l ’inch

ft troduced into its membership. It will cd age, and full of honor. Ilia services in the mat;cg and >'atural Science
| H contain a large number of lay representa- army date far back, and into the earlier part Burwash, and iu Greek aDd
< tives. The question of effecting this change of the present century. He has served his prof Smith, the number o
® 's has been Ion" under consideration by the country well and faithfully, aod displayed cour- failed in lully mastering their

^B ' IJf: ministry and membership of the Church at *ge lnd discretion in situations ol much peril, was agreeably small. Com
^■ f _ iii and excitement. He is buried in the Lbapei, there was none. lour corre

It i large. It was ina y reso ye t lat it wjt|1;n tbc 'Powers of London, and his name thers from conversation with
should be accomplished by a large majority jg addtd t0 tbe iong rod 0j illustrious warriors and from personal observati

. * of votes ot the membership in the various wbo liave made England’s name and power to collegiate branch of our Insti
congregations aud of the ministry in the be honored in all parts o. the globe. contained better material Ilia

i" respective Conferences of the Church. I he Sir Roger Murchison also died at a lull aud all, I reshmen, *

• |I»j “'»«er was referred to the decision ot a ripe age. llis career beganjir^ the army, and oftrue honour, manhood, and
tjl-jB > double vote by the General Conference at for many years he followed the profession cl „ratjfyi,lg iilc( and one that

L4 its last session. The response to the ap- war, and in several engagements in which he ames ;
fSs| peal thus made having been given decided- too*c an ®r,lve Part' he gained the reputation of Saturday moruing yvas de

^B ‘4 ly in the allirmative, the change voted, aud a brave and able officer, lie afterwards turn- exanlintttion of the Divinil
^^^B 1 }Kk . , , c . . ed his attention to geology, and eventuall) \Vesley. Watsou, aud Angus

- smee ot erwise prepare or, cer am ) atta;ne(] immense distinction as a traveller and e,j them their theological pal
consummated at the opening of the Geu- wrju,r lie was a thorough and ardent student, term, aud well have they thriv

eral Conference. Should the experiment y;0 0i>stacle daunted him in the pursuit ol they fail to go forth from th
mL work well it must draw iu its train im- knowledge and discovery, llis fame will he conscientious discipline of

portant ccnsequences to universal Metho- enduring and his able contributions to the trained and faithful worknr
I,.- I Uism. standard literature ot the age will long claim will be theirs aud theirs alom
{ 'f ' , a foremost place. Many honors were freely Monday was occupied with

^B B ° ebauges in the constitution of the 1)iin but ag „ie distinguisiied l>re5l- tions iu both branches of the
^B CI‘UrCh °‘ " 8omewl,al grave character dent of thc Koval Geographical and Geologi- partment. 1 he work in ci

have been suggested by influential represen- cal Societies, arid the intimate friend and sup great credit ou teachers and
nf tative men of the denomination. In eer- porter of l»r. Livingstone he will be longest greater, ecau.se tie motives

... , , , . , 1 , _ ”, , . older students, to application,
tain quarters it has been urged llmt bishops and most affectionately remembered. perfectly in the case of the you
should be no longer elected for life, but for Mr. Charles Ifabbage a distinguished mathe- who form the important part

^^B :]’J«|BLt a period of four years only, aud rendered matican, has also recently passed away. Ibis c]a98es. Classes were examii
eligible for rc-election It lias also been able and laborious scholar has lived many Grammar aud History, Aritli: 

IPI suggested that it would be well not to in- >“ars 1,1 comparative isolation and obscurity, gebra, Geography, French a
^^^B tx- i i i r t His studies an<i discoveries were ot great va- sics. Id all classes aud iu
^B ,i! < UCt B,*1,0P9 elcct “ **eretoforc, by au or- ^ but werc not eas;ly popuiarised and Cer- mies, a hard term’s work hai

fll dination service, but by some more simpic tain,y did not lead up" to widespread renown done. The young students
A ceremony. It is affirmed that these cluing- gn(j bonor yet be bas DOt lived and toil- themselves con amnre, aud re

^B es are desirable to counteract hierarchical ed in vain. He has lelt enduring proofs ot ward in the success which r
^B tendencies manifested by the members his persevering and successful studies, and will ekamiuations, am sti mor<

W , , , pleasingly, in the cousciousui
of ,the Methodist Episcopate—tendencies be remembered as one of the quiet, earnest ,ailhfu , employeJ lhe talenl
u-Kif<}i it ia nltnnrfwl tho evi.timr life-tenure workers, unappreciated and misunderstood in , e, \ _ ,
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^E _''&i/''cometfnto^miontoonjrum^!men”d 0D 80me circni“- *• have added 'TtmXHST*nV* Uhr*^

■ v.. »• 1872 ; and .hat Diatnot School"Mee tings T^ "M,M t0 oar '“* witfai. two or three X"*"1D0* ^brarie.
■on are to beheld on January 11th day*. roa uu ar xnt
I ’T** ' -Si&l^&SZ&ZZ ^,rruT* •"■»**•"-i Wesleyan Bock
|ew ^S!wtb* Bo,rd °f ^uca,i< 0 baa office^* °f ““ *" pro”ptlr *”* 10 ,be | HALIFAX. X

Him (1A ifh*t‘he Suh°o1 .vear *“ divided into two 4- We *“»« to defer notice* ol the Bible So-1- Skl«ct Tnmuu Libia*

H > on VowfT' ;* ,h« first Xerai beginning ciety Anniversary Meeting on Monday evening- the following 16on November 1st. and closing on April and WwUv.n t •* r • **’ Vol«me«, strongly half bound in|°‘ doth; the second Term beginning on Wv T i r Literary Institute Meeting on Danesbury House, Drift, Tr
■the 1st, and closings October 31st. 1 ue*day evening until next week. We have I Ketnbmion, Rachel Noble, file
■ the ('J> That 'be Jir»t Term under the ope- als° to omit a note which we deigned giving ^“on’ The Fier

■*- ;ssritLS; sg s ?ar ^ zr* !*-*t"* **-* *-2 j»%£ssi sx
<»)tui Ik iT„i,'iii-niiL,f-School "r'‘y •* ““ -a

|<or hold two Sessions in each School Year fin on devoutly observed throughout the Province. 2- *'«uct Tutrinuct Libia*'
|| "'fad ol four as hitherto) t the 6rst Se’ssion Tb*re *'i!1 ** •*"■<*• morning and evening in *n^ ““^ni.n«!h* fo.liowinf, ’* 1
■ are U gmoing on the first Wednesday of No- tl>e Halifax Wetleyaa churches. SS’.to’foSi; i

■ be wSZ&JE? S0*Si0n’ °n "‘e fi”‘ ---------------------------------- WEE^J^ fT-U^A■«k WJbaMhe>W(i..;on of the Training FOR TOOVIlfCIAL WES- &££

Hich JtehopKunder the operation of the Act, be- LLYAN. •, Th a , r 7
■t Kin on Janu ry 10, 1872, and close on ------- j T The Adviser Library.—8 Vols.

Amy, 15, 1872. To 21st November, 1871. 4 Tern s Troubles, or Tiled and
■ "‘T • 1 hat the next Teacl era Examination will from Rev. J .MeMarray, James Pame 2 20 5 an *’ A Pauli A thrillingly it
■'I'll- begin on January 9, 1872, at 9 o'clock !’av|d Rockwell, *2.00 Hr Her. T.Rogers A M of4*6 P*ges—Most tastefully Bou
Bum r At>»M' .. . rona Rer. J. Cassidy, Israel Vkksrr. 2.00 5- Tux** Oldfield or Lost sn<
Hof It fia..?^e Ia‘Kul*tion» made by the nfSi" °° Her W. Hymn, 1503 50 Tale by th« Kev. F. P. Wilaon

Bo.rcl ol Education under the authority of Mr?IM.m' '?«y Rev. B.O’B. Johnson. fimil‘r to the proceeding, .n’d|

§2 « wX ,£w figstiuz a rr ar?ar;^
|°f °- tbe^peoplegeiieriiUy!0' *rom W A. itobenjon^ Kobswt K'7 *W4.oo ,’3, 25 IT^t^h'ic^tdm*

■led' Chief Sun^:rE,n ^V- Rron.ltevAM De.Bri.ay Also Taaraaaaoa Tata, bv L.
■ d' el hupirintendent of Education. Mrs.K. il. Sprague, 2.20 By Her. K B Moore Rent Paper ( overs, A Sectarian 1
■ the < UNSUS.-The Census returns have beer, W A rZi„ d“"*e« Jobn.ton,2 oo ' Nancy Le Barcsi, to c'ts; Well

^Kiled made up as follows: HT Ti Clark, 2.00 Cbas. Altertoo.3.00 5 00 'ulgar, 12 c u, and the Siege Cos
|ded Mcre.se in ten vear, ^ Nov.Mrd,87,.

■ ^*.<01, or 16 and nine-tenths percent. ' ,, '-------------
■ 9 Innrdaae in ten years, TO„ 7°“ * *evere wrench or sprain P Have ^ y t- «

H'“°" . J,841 or 7.18 per cent. 7 y°u rhematism in any form ? Have you stiff e»*V
■ '«•»' m\TJ!’un,nekk- Increase 33,730 Jf£’ .* j^ncbe*, by rheumatic paint ?

or 13.38 per cent. *! 9°. Johnson s Anodyne Liniment” is a sne- Q
I7^i'b«-r cem : 387>*'°- ,ncr0ise or Ihe woHd -V’ ,n,i “ *‘W ,bc be8t l>»» kil er'Tn

■cn’b fe r 'J otal ol the four Provinces, 3,484,924 In- 7~------------------------- JV( I'l11/ ’ l.1
■ one r crease, 390,265, or 12.79. not swm' to^thr"**,t0tk* °' Cl“t,edo J’Cfl

Kev. V. K. Ireland, Lachute, 1*. L. says, •' .1, P00?"’”*11 ,or »snt of something m start^them C'fsrous D*e*ar
using your I’ain Kradicator ,1, my family we find !? i, "fbt, direction. One dollar’s worth ol Ottawa, 6th No,

■ that it possesses the rare tit.ality in a patent me civ«n Vo l Cava,lry Condition Powders,” „ No lre “hereby given that His Ei
I a“J35«tU*ra.45ftlS *==«£a-K!£:

ITescntfd to be, aUo poskesben a very ion of hay. ' lXtra a ‘‘ jcd in him by the 3rd Section 0*016*3*
remarkable property, for which we prefer it to ~ ,V“pf/ ,!0' has been Plca»ed to order am■ all others, that is, while relieving pain, it uau- ■ j Rood, which mlyl*'i^portS'lXc.'

<*ei 1,0 8,nart or unjileaaant ienaatioo and ia no |“u v> vi* : “ L’nmanufactured ivory *
H «en,le tha‘ *1 can be safely given to young --------- ---------- ------ Cvmum‘*"d.„ „

children. ‘ At Halifax, Nov. 16 by ,he Kev T a • nov 22 ti * r’ ^ ROUCII
H....b 1 Bo!«H.Uill^«mofMrJJ.»J5;1.7-tnA|»|;“. TJ~3' (ommissioner c

----------------  daughter ol Mr. John Youny all of 11.ii ,T ’ " ---------------------------
■°U,e KDITORIAL NOTES, Ac. • yAtoSZ1 Par* ^ *"■ <« CUSTOMS OKPARTUKI
I-0" ' — oT ° «»*»*. >»v. „
■ I 1)AI iioi sikCoi 1 r, K \V • 1 - CTiipni.n, Queens Co., N. ^. 1 C aD’of Aothcriaod di«co,in'. „n A neiicau In
■ Liver i.l.Eit k. We received, after At the Wesleyan ParsoniirRf> vPt, i • v fur,her nori e 10 ix;r cert

Cty papers. The design ol the manifesto was ru^ Nor^liiiHiv^6 ! 'I"'6 bl i',e. ^ Mourning G.vff
■ .lion fct lortb ‘ke necessities and claims of the A .tort J* lujwor,^, ^M'^Kuth P. “zf. ^ d'
■ ions l o !ege, and tt elosed with an urgent call upon h0®,p"ker. °ct. <6tl>, w°the . Wc' to intimate that we have
■ are tb<i flle"d8 °* ibe Institution to meet on Thurs- Parker to Miss ',ACapt' *?'k"1** Frederic "»P«rted a very largo stock of the ah

l-pid T/,t~Ku T lTiun- ,o,“s,cn ,o *,ldrc"- sT Lhu-vue’ ^ •“ tm, .rk'^h^ThTof ",o c
Hoing n 1,8 bel,al1 and lo consult respecting the ' f., NEwr« - a sin
■-lam 1 "fcrred .0 in the Circular, or in other Nov it bTth'e''%?Jh* bf'c^athcr- Fredericton. "IWES * A*°***T MAT«
limes- worj9 t0 possible, the ways and means J*. M D.. of tt’omismX ,o*™l E s°t“ *d °ur *^k of
H the 01 Iirov‘dmg on adjttion ofat least 91000 to the » UearKe Uatt' E*1. Merchant,’ Freder- BlflOlt rs^n -»
■ such annual income. a! .1 ivr ,
■ SULU At the WetilevHn ‘Nr^moa c . 1..11 w. vulna -.c. 1_.



3 ' ‘~ "Z Z " THE ONE THING NEEDFUL. stamped a value and efficacy on
nTh» famtln ------ titiona. which ensured tbe answe

® * _ _ 1 remember, jars the Rev. George Border, ^ we had been singing in tbe Bi
^^B —------ -------------------- ”1 “a woman whose bouse was on fire. She was jost jn wonder, lore, and p
^^B*1|^^B f NO JOT OF THE LAW UNIMPORTANT. ^ Ttry >c,ive in removing goods, but forgot ^ver j;ve to praitse him. and be e

B^B 1KT, KTT her child was sleeping in the cradle. At length e t0 deToU mv luture life to
^^B j j _i_ she remembered her babe, and ran with earnest Saturday, 12th March, 1831 —
^^B ’W^B “Fred," said Ilarrr Grey to his triend one de,irc t0 save it. But alas, i: was too late, ] wort with a sweet sense of the
^^B M \ evening, “ I've been tbiuking over that pas- |bc suffocatjng smoke and roaring flames for- ^ Uve been enabled to main!

tagP, • Whoso bateth his brother is a murder- ber back—and in agony, which none but a tf|e wboie ot the day. I felt g
^^B ~^^B er,’and it aeeuieil so awful, it set me wonder- bereaved mother knowc, she exclaimed—" O wj,;ist communicating to my lead
^^B ;B ing if the other commandments could be so ea- my child, my child ! 1 have saved my goods, >[er> tbe wondroui work tha
^^B ihgT~ aily broken as the sixth." but I have lost my child !" wrought in my soul. I felt at tl
^^B VII “Undoubtedly, Harry. Ho you forget our So it will be with many a one at the last the day, much of my own insutf

!| I 1 I^ord himself tells us it is possible to break tbe wbo careful and troubled about many things, tbe Christian's wartarc, but I wi
seventh through tbe medium ot the eye alone ? baa forgotten his soul. trom on high with great power o

^^B “Bp There can be no doubt that the ten command- j got a good trade will one say—but lost my (bat j can now with confidence
^^B f | ments do not fully express all that they are in- sou|. j got Iriends, but God is my enemy ; I ,, j,-atb(,r Abba, Father cry.”
^^B LBllI tended to lorbid. Only a direct act of the ROt pleasure, but now I am in pain: I got tbe in tbe Psalms this passage was

•:« the worst sin of its class is forbidden ; yet a world, but alas, I am now in hell, too poor, too my roin<|> •• I am the Lord tl
^^B I % probibiticu is implied against all things there- helpless to obtain a drop of water to cool my brougbt thee out of thee Land o
^^B to. Any sin, however remotely connected I)ar,.bed tongue. mg last days.

Kj |« with the one mentioned, is forbidden; and Tbe 10„ 0f the soul is irreparable. Other ciate ,he atrength o-
^^B ’ ''jnt there is also an injunction to the contrary v,r- los8e, may be repaired, but there is no second rfMf> Vasey's last

111 ! tue.” soul for him who lias lost one. remembered that be was suC
^^B ^4 -I goes* if CTerr Chris,i*n viewed the Reader, take care of thy soul first, other mat- the “ Bright

* 4 commandments in that light, Fred, they ter8 afttrwards ; for though the body dies, the va,„j b'v tbe presenc.
fe'i could’nt say " not guilty " quite so rea- ,oul ,ives. And hot, it ever, it must be saved. * " ^ close'by brontb,ti:

HbI ily. Take tbe third, lor instance. How .. Sow/. emphatically. " » the accepted lime Juced violent em.vul
many do you suppose consider it a pro- and now •• i, tbe day of salvation. —Iteligiout P
hibition not only against blasphemy, but //era/J. "“About three weeks betore hi

^^B ML also an injunction to the utmost reverence in __-------- ------ --------------- woke -n ^ night with
:-iJ» the smallest things Now I don’t want to ssy TRAVELLING THOUGHTS. anJ believed himself dying b«
-J’?' anything disrespectful ot ministers, hut I have ------ 8erious work, it is a solemn tl
ml Uirly le,t Uood CUrd‘e •0met""M he*r 1 ■ Eat vegulary thrice a day, and never be- ^ .^ , erception

^^B the holiest Name, from the pulpit, m prayer, twf.cn mealj ■ But Jesus is near to help <
k and even in conversation, uttered as loudly, 2 Take with you one third more money • , b|u) J sba!| bave victoi

■■tKs,. frequently, and with as little revelencc as y ou tban calcUlatC on spending. not rtitm dtalh does not reign
r l would speak mine." 3. Take small bills, rather than large, to not rr.yn, ^ ^ ^
J ■ | | "lam sorry to say, Harry, my experience avoid bav;ng bad money passed cn you in ’ failb of Christ in
HH i] Hi ba< not iulrequently been tbe same. Ii m also rlltflge throucb him I shall

^^B L”! perticulary repulsive to me to hear a school ol 4 A;m t0 be at y our place of starting at sure nQW aJ roadv t0

flH ’fyn '« thoughtless children shouting out Sunday- leIit ten minute, befoi. the li«. and ’ nex, room. It is on.;
^^B school hymns, tbe entire choruses, ot which n)eiry and wise at the contemplation ot the like coing trom bi
^^B >4 jft are but a repit ition of that Name at which the Sj,iutterings and mishaps ot those who come in tr P . ’ re re,pect

jjfl II Apostle tells us, ‘ every knee shall bow !" at tbe last minute, and half a minute later. * e “f ,en „lad to fc
H “ Have you ever noticed, Fred, there are ^ See that your baggage is on the convey- » ou t wish to live fron

L ft some people who wouldn’t think of using tbe an(.e before you are yourself. ut 0 v motives bu
Kj4 usnal name, God, with irreverence, yet do not 0 Remember that you make your charac- ing, or or > y

^^B scruple to speak lightly of Providence ? There’s ter a9 vou R0 .long, by the quiet courtesy of Addressmg ^ (
I Nellie Brown, a good Christian girl, I heard j.our manners. all results with him.

^^B ] '',i her the other day ask Tom to the pic-nic. He 7 Only boors are boisterous. c*'* . ■, vour m
^^B Iff was afraid business would prevent; but she 8 l>o not let the servants excel you in pa- “Strive op /

said laughing, ‘ Oh, aak Providence to let you ,;ence and politeness. -vour “im® eV6ry ^
^^^B tj '5 come, and I guess he will! I have often beard y “ piease ” should commence every re- right in the en .

ff her when rallied on being quiet, sav with a light qucst, and “ Thanks end every service done. “ Copy t e o e ‘
^^B nMfL laugh, ,* Ob, the Spirit hasn't moved me yet!’ lu A lady is always gentle; a gentleman be polls e or tame ,

Don’t you think, also, Fred, it's wrong to a\waj-a composed. root o t le ma ^ qo(
^^B |BL' quote sexipture on slight occasions, or in a j, Never argue on any subject if there is the very■ marrow °
^^B sense different from that intended or, as 1 ve moru tban onc present besides yourself. toward o< , an »i ^
^^B P«M known good men to do, lor the purpose ol v, >ever fail to set that person down as Christ. J he witness o

BO pointing a joke?" igno'rant or low bred, who by word, or look, or tednes. ol Ijfe.
^^^B 5jPV “ Certainly, it seems to me, that the different „esture disparages a woman, a clergyman, the A ever De as
^^B Ifi l!' forms of irreverence are legion. Now, lean- R;b|e, or the Sabbath day,—II ai.i.’s Jow nul oj sel of t e wor , or you
^^B not bear to bear peoplo laughingly allude to [jeanh anything to get ric .

’JBlf.B every trifle as a ‘ cross.’ Neither do I like to ____________ _____________ dined to an expenditure ace.

SMB [P hear word* u.>ed in conversation unnecessarily “What are 8‘re8’ &m* not accor ,n8 t0 *
H H that trom association seem holy. Thus ‘I "*aaT HE *as «ood so. ^ • always keep within your inco
^^B mi hadn't faith to believe that old bouse could you good for? said a gentleman to a crKt 0| a comlortable and hr


